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tifiEREAS: Ttte Declaraticn of frdependence states in Part that "I'Ie hold

ttrese tnrttrs to be self et ident, tllat all II€n are created

egrral, ttEt they are errdo*ed by t}reir creator wit}r certain

inalienable rights, ttrat arorg tJrese are life, liberty, ard

the prrsr.rit of haPPiness.n

poise fiwntg

the rurrteenth Anenerent of tj.e consihrtiqr states that, "all
persons brn or naturalized in the tnited States, and subject

to t.l1e jr-rrisdiction thereof. are citizens of ttre tnited Stat€s

ard of the state r*rerein thery reside. No state strall nrake or

enforce any law rtrich shall abri@e tlre privileges or inm.milies

of citizens of the united states; nor shall any state deprive

any persql of lifer li-bgrty, or prcperty, wit}cn'rt due process

of lan; nor defiy to any'persor wittrin its jurisdiction the

eqr.ral protslicn of the lans."

IiTIEREAS:

TIIBEAS: Article I, Secticn I, of ttre Idaho Constituion states that,

'All nen are by natrrre free and equalr and have certain

inalienable rights, anrcng utrictr are enjqfirg ard deferdirq

life ard li-berty, aoqtririrg, possessi'rg ard protectirg

property; p:rsuirtq happiness and searrilg safety'"

IHEREFORE, be it resolved that Boise ccunty, state of Idaho stlFPorts

these great PrinciPles.

Eit IT FIRIHEI RESOL\ED tiat Boise ccunty; state of Idaho $Fports

t}le concepE tlrat all of its citizens be treated egrally and

falrty l,itjlo,rt regard to race, color, or religicus corwictiqr.
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BE IT PIJRI1IER RESOLVED that Boise Cqrnty be ard herehry ls djrectfd

to serr signed copry of tJris resolufiqr to tfre f olal

co$tty X"X *."" qr tlnsn Relatiqrs, Bcn( 548, Co'ttr d 'Nene'

rD 83814

DAIED lhis gtfr &Y of ilrne, 1986.
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Floyd Audette addressed the Board regarding a possible property diviiion on
property located on Dagget Creek. Mr. Audette's request rdas taken under advisenent
by the Board.

Francis Magnum addressed the Board regarding an erosion problem with a culvert.
The Board advised Mr. Magnum to contact the Soil Conservation District for an on site
inspection.

A request for a hardship exemption on 1985 property tax was received from Mary
Rose. Chairman Baumhoff moved the exemption be, granted. Commissioner Al1ey seconded
the motion. Motion Passed.

A review of the Personnel Policy was held. No action was taken as a result of
the review.

l,leeting adjourned at 5:30 P.l'1.
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